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Despite Cold (Popular YoungAlbany . Girl
Weds Student
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NeW York's Famous
Bread Line No More

Templar Party
Well Attended

"THE third of the aeries of parties being
given by Oregon Commandery Ne. X,

n.mgnta lempiar, waa held at the Ma-
sonic temple, Thursday evening. Theparty was largely attended In Bpite ofthe chilly weather. Dancing- - began
promptly at S :30 and continued until
12. The beauty of the party waa greatly
added to by Mrs. Fred L. Olson whosang solos during the dances. Light re-
freshments were served, and at - 11
o'clock the dancers were agreeably sur-
prised by the committee having prepared
hot bouillon. Honors at cards fell to
Mrs. Falconer and Norman . Schmidt.,
The following attended : )

Mr. an Mrs. Hugh J. Boydv Mr, and
Mrs. F. M. Randlett, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jenning Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Erlck-
son, Mr. and Mra. E. J. Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lucas, Mr. and Mra.
C C. Copple, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Schmidt. Mr. and Mra. Gua Hinnen-kam- p,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Kribs, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Gus C.
Moser. Mr. and Mra. D. R. Norton, Mr.
and Mra. J. G. Garrow, Mr. and Mra.
N. P. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Carpenter.
Mr. ana Mrs. John H. Hall, Mr.' and
Mra. Charles E. Runyon. Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Hedge. Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Shep-par- d,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Van Kirk, Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Cellars, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Mr. and Mra J. F.
Oswald. Dr. and Mrs. ,J. B. Keefer. Dr. j

and Mrs. Earle Henton, Mr. and Mrs.)
K. L. Hellyer, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Little,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Falconer. Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Kiger. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. D.-- C. Burntrager, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee O. Holden, Mr. and Mrs. C S.
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Callan, Dr.
and Mrs. Clayton Seaman, Mr. and Mra.
George H. Grombacher. Mr. and Mrs.- -

W. J. Hoffman, Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bechtold,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Goss, Mr. and Mra.a H. Thatcher, Mr. and Mrs. Allen B.
Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trego, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Lee, Mr. and Mrs., W.
McKay, Mrs. George Griffith,' Wirftam
Davis, Mrs. E. W. Barlow, Miss Helen
Holden, Miss Nellie Holden, Miss Leah
Ganzemiller, A. A. Allen, W. C Smith.
Mrs. W. H. Cullers. A. L. Bratton, Mrs.
Campbell. Exile Burkltt, Mrs. J. Horace
Fischer, Gus Cramer, Miss E. Morgan,
A. R. Boon, F, M. Stokes, Miss Dorothy
Bliss, Hopkin Jenkins, L. G. Carpenter,
Miss Lillian Carpenter, H. C. Thompson,
Harry Fischer, Miss Thelma Campbell,
L. R. Elder. Mra L. R. Butterworth.
Mrs. E. L. Yeomans. Dr. A. M. Babbitt,
Mrs. E. V. Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Jones.

Banquet Guests Go
Home for Eeal Meal

London, Feb. 2. Lord Rhondda, the
food controller, practices what he
preaches.

He gave a controlled banquet recently
to a visiting food mission from a certain
belligerent country where food restric-
tions have not yet begun to pinch.

One by one the mlssloners hustled
back to their hotel after the "banquet"
and got a square meal.

Beauty Conservation
Proposed in Chicago

Chicago, Feb. 2. The American public
has been asked to conserve most every-
thing needed by soldiers, but the North
Shore --Garden club is sponsor for the
latest conservation of beauty.

They assert American soldiers will
fight more bravely when they know the
folks back home are keeping the world
beautiful for them, and want more flow
ers and gardens during the coming
summer.

Make Hatmakers Fight
Amsterdam. Feb. 2. It la reiortad

from The Hague that 250 Belgians of
the Geer valley, engaged in hat manu
facture In Germany, have been incorpo-
rated In the Germany army and sent
to the Russian front.

New Vqrk for Women
London, Feb. 2. An official of theministry of food suggests that many

women in the country might lend a hand
in snaring and trapping rabbits. Lord
Montagu of Beaulieu, he said, had em-
ployed a girl gamekeeper with success.

sr

A
finest

to be made
to the Jantzen
From all over

New Tork, Feb. 2. The famous New
York breadline is gone.; Two instit-
utionsone operated, by the Flelachman
Baking company have been closed by
prosperity. The men who formerly de
pended almost wholly on the breadline
have' taken up work deserted by those
wno snouiaered the rifle. Established
nearly 40 years ago. New York's bread
lines have led and saved countless thou
sands. j
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Couple Are to
Wedon Sunday

a '. i

A LBANT, T)R Feb..J. Mlsa Thelma
C Richards, a popular girl of this

city, win become the bride of George
Earl Fortmlller Sunday afternoon, 1n the ,

First Presbyterian church. The wed
ding will be simple, and will be. attended .

by relatives and close friends of the
bride and bridegroom. Rev. C. I B.
Pershing will perform the ceremony. I "

'
Miss Richards is the daughter of Mrs.

W. A. Woodward, and while she has
lived here but little more than a year
she has become extremely popular with
the younger social set. She Is a beauti-
ful and talented girl. - Miss Richards
has lived In Portland most of her life.
She attended Jefferson high school, and
Is a member of Omega Nu sorority. She
was graduated from Albany high school
last June. -

Mr. Fortmlller Is a son of Mr. and
Mra. William Fortmlller, well known
Albany residents. He is a native of
mis city, receiving nis eariy eauoauon
In the public and high schools. He is
a graduate of the University of Oregon
In the class of 1114 During the past
four years he has been attending uie
University of Oregon college of medicine
In Portland, from which he will be
graduated in May. The past year he
has served as an Interne on the staff of
St. Vincents hospital. . Mr. Fortmlller
has enlisted In the medical reserve corps
of the United States navy, and until
ho Is called Into service he and his bride
will make their home In this city after
his graduation from medical college. He
Is a member of Beta Theta PI fra-
ternity, and was prominent in student
sjfairs at the University of Oregon.

Immediately after the wedding and a'
reception at the home of the bride, the
couple will leave for Portland, where
they will remain until June L
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For Sweetheart, Wife,
Mother, Friend

we have books that touch the
spring of memory that re-

new the warmth - of love's
young dream that satisfac-
torily say for you what you
wish, to convey. - -

Well Worth Your Seeing

The J. K.
Gill Co.
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Stationers,
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ALBANY. Or., Feb. I. A wedding of
ordinary interest to Al-

bany waa held Saturday at the bride's
home, 'when Miss Marlon J. Anderson

.was married to Albert J. Rousseau of
this city. The ceremony waa performed,
by the Rev. Arthur Lane In the presi
ence'of a few relatives and friends. Miss
Janet Dawson was bridesniald, and
Oscar Rousseau, brother of the (room,
was beat man. Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau
left In their car for Eugene Immediately
after the wedding. .

Mrs. Rousseau Is one of Albany's most
popular and attractive girls. She ts a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. An-
derson,' and a member of a pioneer Linn
county family. She attended school in
Albany and at the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Mr. Rousseau came west from South
Dakota. He was In the automobile
business in Eugene before coming to
Albany, and for two years prior to
January 1 was local representative for
the Overland and other lines of automo-
biles. He is now In the United States
army, being a student In the ordnance
course at the University of Oregon. Mr.
and Mrs. Rousseau will remain In' Eu-
gene six weeks, after which they will
move to the point to which Mr. Rous-
seau is ordered. ;.)The wedding Of MlssMRdred Oppen-
lander, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick O. Oppenlander and Ernest

- Feteraon took place Wednesday even-- .
Ing at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, 1071 Arnold street. The wedding
came as a complete, surprise to all but
the Immediate bridal party and the
parents of the couple. About 40 guests
were assembled for a social evening,
and While music was being enjoyed the
bride and bridegroom hastily donned
their bridal attire and the first intima-
tion the guests had of the aproachlng
ceremony was when the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin was played. The bride
was.dalntly attire J in cream satin and
white lace with tulle veil and orange
blossoms, and she "carried bride roses.
The sinters of the bridegroom were her
attendants the . Misses Lillte and El-
eanor Peterson. They were gowned
becomingly in blue and pink frocks of
aattn and Georgette crepe, and Carried
bouquets of pink carnations. Herman
Oppenlander was best man and Harold
Oppenlander groomsman. The Rev. H.
L. Cox of the Friend church read the
cer?moni'.

Mr. and - Mrs. Peterson will be at
home to their frlendn after April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barr were dinner
hosts to a number of friends Tuesday
evening, the affair being arranged by
Mrs. Barr in compliment to hec hus-
band's birthday anniversary. The table
was prettily decked with spring bloe---
soma, and. the following guests circled
the board.4r. and Mrs. Robert Clark,
Mr., and Mrs. Carl G. Liebe, Miss May
Breslln, Mrs. Kuhen, Lieutenant Page,
Jack Dunn, Anispn Moulton and the host
and hostess.

The arrival of a baby girl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. ' 1 Corwtn Cornwall,

January 19 is bringing many messages
of .congratulation. The. baby baa been
named Barbara Loft.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Woodward
(Reglna A. Huerth) are being showered
with congratulations on the arrival
January 28 of a baby boy. . The little
fellow has been named Theodore Gil-

bert for his two grandfathers.
Mrs. R, S. M. Emrtch, for more than

It years a Congregational missionary in
Turkey, spent several days at Hotel
Portland last week and addressed nu-
merous meetings on the Armenian de
portations.

,
Mrs. Fred L. Blanchard and daugh-- .

ter. Miss Eva Blanchard, 960 East
Ninth street north, have rethrned from
San Pedro and Los Angeles, Cel.,

here Mrs. Blanchard's son is sta-
tioned.

Mra W: J. Phillips of North Bend,
and Mra F. B. Walte of Sutherlln, prom-
inent in the social and club life of that
section of the state, are guests at Hotel

Mrs. Silas ChrisWferson. widow of
the well known aviator, and now herself
ah accomplished avlatrix, is at Hotel
Portland. She registers from San Fran-Cisc- o.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Sohn McDougald of 95

East Yamhill street are receiving mes-
sages of congratulation on the arrival,
January 29, of a baby daughter.

Mr. and Mra. John H. McNary of
Salem are spending several days at
Hotel Portland. Mr. McNary was form-
erly attorney at Salem.

Mrs. C. W. May and ner three children
left last Saturday for Los Angeles,
where she will pass the remainder of the
winter.

Mr. and Mra J. H. Booth are down
from Roeeburg for the week end and
'are at Hotel Portland.j

'. A very quiet but pretty wedding cere-- .
mony was solemnised Saturday evening,
January J, at 8 o'clock, at the First
Methodist Episcopal church, south, when
Dr. James T. French, united in marriage
Dr. Louis , Allen Dillard of Canby and
M las Mollis Meta Cobb of 67S East Ninth
street ' south, this city. The bride is

, the (daughter of Mrs. 8. F. Cobb, and
1 very popular among ner many irienas.
Ihe groom is a graduate of the North

. I'actflo Dental college, ami has just re
'. cently established himself at Canby,

where they will be at home after Feb-- ..

ruary lft. : ,

Miss DOllle Mae Qosney and Cyril
' O Shaw were married at the Imperial
.hotel January 37 by the Rev. J. Bow-erso- x.

The ceremony waa witnessed
by Mra TL Shaw, Mrs. JessieMcLeod.
Mrs. Carl Erlckson and R. C. Morris.

I Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will be at home
to their friends at Seaside, Or., Mr.

- Shaw being In the employ of the Ham-mon- d
Lumber company.

" In the presence of a few intimate
fViends. in the home of the bride's par-ant- e.

Fred Albert Wbitehair and Mlsa
Anna C Madison were married Wedne-
sday It i & m Dr. W fV VantnW rt

'Pilgrim Congregational church offici-
ated.- 'The Impressive double ring serv-
ice was used. ; Walter L. Wbitehair at-
tended the groom. Miss Agnes Madison
waa bridesmaid.
'' The marriage o? mTss Martha M. Klatt,
104 Seventeenth atreet, daughter of Mr.
and Mra F-- Klatt of Hillsboro. and L.W. Matthews of Portland took place at

. the residence of the officiating clergy-
man. Rev. F. Buerman. Wednesday

SPECIAL PRICES
Oa LedUa' '

Mute-to-Ofd- ar Suits .
For rw Djr Onty

Wfiea LAOIKS TAILOR
IIS W 10th, Mwr WeMlnetea '

functions. A committee of 10 women and ialeirit

Bay City Women to .

Darn for Soldiers
San Francisco. Feb. 2. Soldiers who

have been tramping about town with a
hole or two in their stocks or with a
loose button bothering them need worry
no more. -

All they have to do now to hive their
socks darned and the loose buttons sewed
on more securely Is to visit the down-
town club of the Y. M. C. A., where a
committee of women with needle and
thread will make repairs for them. The
women are members of the Women's
Christian Service league. - '

Policeman Knits Sweaters :

'

Chicago, Feb. 2. One" ef the .handiest
men in Chicago with the needle la Ser-
geant E. L. Van Natta of the Shake-
speare avenue police station. He has
made several sweaters for soldiers, hav-
ing been taught the art by. his wife, and
says he is willing to teach any member
of the male sex how to knit.

Thrift SUmps as Tip
Chicago, Feb. 2. Thrift stamps were

handed to a waiter aa a tip by former
Mayor Carter H. Harrison and former
County Judge John E. Owens here re-
cently. And the waiter thanked them
as much as if he had been handed the
customary coin.

';

OLD-TIM- E COLD'
CURE DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
fBreast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a

tablespoonful of this hamburg tea, put
a cup of boiling water ipon it, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacupful at
any time. It Is the most effective way
to break a cold and cure grip, aa it opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
aa once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. (Adv.)

Here's Real
Oregon Wool
Yarn

Time This Year
will have an added significance in that
our boys are away from home, overseas
and in home' cantonments. They will
be looking, for a Valentine thisryear if
they never did before. w

J. "RAUeSaSllAU
"MARIAN

program la promised by the committee.
Mrs. G. L. Rauch, Mrs. Fay Eastman,
and Mrs. Owen Saunders. Cards, danc-
ing and refreshments will conclude the
evening.

.

All people from Minnesota are Invited
to attend a party to be given at the
Hotel Portland on Tuesday evening. A
musical program with recitations, danc-
ing and refreshments will be given. New
members will be welcome. The guests
are invited to wear old fash'vned coltbes
to carry out the spirit of an, old fash-
ioned party,

.

The society of Sons and Daughters of
Pioneers will have lte annual dinner on
Admission day, as is its custom, February
14, at the Chamber of Commerce in the
Oregon building. Notice as to where
members may obtain tickets will be an-
nounced later through the press.

Friendship lodge No. 160, A. F. A.
M will give a card party and dance at
Murlark hall, Thursday, February 21, for
the benefit of the Masonic and Eastern
Star home. George Love, a member, will
donate the hall and music.

m

The regular meeting of Ben Butler
W. R. C. No. 51 will occur Thursday.
All officers and members are requested
to be present. .

The Michigan society will meet at
Hotel Portland Monday evening. All
former residents of Michigan will be
welcome.

The ladies auxiliary to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will give a 600
party, followed by dancing on Monday
evening. j eDruary , at Hibernia hall.

a recenuy patented toaster nolds a
slice of bread between two spring clips
so that the heat can strike its entire. surface.

il!

Cards,

12 men aided Chairman George F. Koch
In arranging for the party and in look-
ing after the guests. The monthly
dances of the club are growing In popu-
larity.

The Phi Pi Psi sorority entertained
with a most enjoyable dancing party at
Harlow-Grad- y hall Friday evening, Jan-
uary 25. Forty-eig- ht couples were pres-
ent, ' including members and invited
guests. Patriotism was the keynote of
the evening, being carried out in the
decorations and novel features. Patrons
and patronesses for the occasion were :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spoerl, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. MacLean, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hayes. The committee in charge if ar-
rangements was composed of Mies Helen
Rose, Mrs. C. E. Humphrey, Miss Mar-
garet Cundy and Miss Helen Ballard.

Mrs. A. J. Poulsen of 579 Dekum ave
nue entertained Saturday with a tea for
Mrs, F. L. Fry of Astoria. '

The Iowa Society of Oregon will hold
Its regular monthly meeting and social
at the Multnomah hotel, Wednesday
evening, February 6. There jwill be a
short business meeting, and a program
as follows : Vocal solo, Philip J. Martin :
reading, Mrs. Alice McNaught; vocal
solo, Leon Gibbs ; character songs, Mra.
Beatrice Palmer; accompanist. . Miss
Alice Mae Phelps. ; After the program
the evening , will be spent in dancing.
All former Iowans and their friends are
Invited.

The Michigan State society will wel-
come all former residents of that state
Monday evening, February 4 -- at theirregular monthly meeting in jhe assembly
toom of the Portland hotel. The recep-
tion and social committee is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Orten. Mr. liiv.land and Mrs. Robert Macey. A lively

! Booklets
in hundreds of destfns and sentiments. Some

J hand colored, some lithographed. Every one
a winner this year with every sentiment' you
may desire to express. Valentines of every descrip-
tion for mother, sweetheart, friend or for the
children.

t r.

Decorations. Favors
Novelties

in decorated crepe paper, cut-o- ut arrows, cupids,
. hearts,, etc. Party Favors, Nut Cups, Tally Cards,

Luncheon Sets, Place Cards, etc., etc.

afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews will
be at home at 61 Oswego street.

Honoring the 'basketball team of Co
lumbia university. Miss Freda Good-
rich entertained at her home on the
evening of January 25. The rooms
were decorated in the colors of the team,
purple and white. Dancing was the
principle diversion of the evening. Those
present: included Misses Bernetta and
Carmel Sheasgreen, Helen Attstock,
Agnea Dooley, Marjorle Jacobberger,
Loyola Harter, Frances McGiU, Alice
and Marjorie Grajs, Naomi Galson. Helen
Mayo, Lucille Wascher, Anne Kennedy,
LeiLa McCabe, Marguerita and Madalena
Cappa and the hostess. Messrs. Pete
Sweeney, Harold Shipley, Lester Mc-Kirn-

Bertrand Jacobberger and Cur-tl-a
Phillips of the Columbia team;

George Mayor, Dick Stantan, Johnny
Murphy, Vincent Jacobberger. Frank
Brennan. Percy White, Francis KernJ
Bill Drlscoil and Bill Collins.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the week was a surprise given in honor
of Mr. and Mra Harold Drewery at their
home , on Wilbur and Klllingsworth
streets last Wednesday. The evening
was well spent in singing, dancing and
Jokes. Miss Helller rendered some pop-
ular solos with- - Misses Merna Yeoman
and Frances Johnson at the piano and
ukelele. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Condlt. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Swim, Mrs. Helller and daughter
Blanche. Misses Anna and Minnie Rich,
Agnes Orr, Alblna Pendergast, Annette
Twlgger, Lumena and Dora Bonneau.
Gertrude Schwab, Merna Yeonman,
Francis and Irene Johnson, Cecile GU-ro- y,

Esther Meigel. Helen Munson, Ellen
Strand, Pearl Wooten, Miss Allen and
Mrs., Stella Buckman.

The first of the series of dances for
191$ of the O-- R. A N. Employes club
was given at Cotillion hall Friday even-
ing. The attendance-- waa large, some
500 members of the club and their
friends participating. The patronesses
of the occasion, Mrs. J. T. Langley, Mrs.
H. E. Lounsburg. Mrs. A. H. McKeen,
Mrs. William McMurray, Mra. J. F.
Meyer and . Mrs. A. C. Spencer were
present and aided in making the evening
a memorable one In the history of club
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WINTER COATS
, ' FOR

MEN and WOMEN
IDEAL COLD-WEATH- COATS
A UU WOOL WARMTH WJTH-OU- T

WEIGHT QRACUrU IM-

PRACTICAL COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAL.

K. S. ERVIN & CO.. Lto.
CuKom Oiethlna an Shirts

Man's Drew AlewarI
- bzcoitd rxoom gzixnco blto.SIXTH AT AIDKR STRCST

CARLOAD of Oregon's
wool was sent East

into yarn according:

Books'! forstandard!
the Northwest is comine"

seen at a glance. And

a great demand for this Oregon yarn. Its
superior, heavier quality compared withIBIPtI best express we think, the worth-whi- le sentiment In your heart, and

in addition have the wonderful faculty of furnishing the much
desired entertainment or Instruction, as your knowledge Of the
recipient indicates will be most pleasing. .

many other yarns is
Buying what you do V
not need befcause it
is cheap never has,

it means that our soldiers who receive
sweaters made;from Oregon

t
yarn will get

far greater warmth, comfort and service.
We can supply Jantzen Oregon wool yarn,
in both gray and khaki, at $1.10 per skein.
Buy it from our Portland stores or your own
merchant. If they can't supply youy write us.

For the Soldier Boy
We have books he will largely ''

read and reread and pass to his
comrades, for the power they
have of transporting out of the
hardships, discomforts and
sameness or we have ' other,
books that will help ambition
climb the ladder of promotion.
Bee our special displays for. the
soldier, - -

Our Special Displays Arm
PORTLAND KNITTING CO.
Ketail Storest lit Third St, TX esr MorrltoaIts Broadway, Sear Merrlsoa

iiw ever will, oe a i
good policy But, buying
what you do need at"a Iqjv i

figure and receiving
Stamps as your discount is
the soundest kind of eco- - ;
nomy and thrift.

o The Sperry &oo
Hutchinson Co.

it ft
- y


